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48.-WI€ITEF1SII,  L A K E - T R O U T ,  A N D  BROOK-TICOUT I N  BBANCE.  

[Extract from Proceedings of the Society of Acolim~ltization.~] 

The manager of the piscicultural establishment of Bouzey writes to 
the agent-general: ‘(1 hare the satisfaction to announce to yon that the 
Xalmo nurnnycuslh are magniiicent and very vigorous. We have had rlo 
losses up to the present time, though the absorption of tbe yellr-sac 
will be complete in eight days. The eggs of Coregonus ulbus have 
turned out finely, and there are nearly as many alevins as there were 
eggs. Five thousand of them hare been put in the l a h  of Girardins, 
10,000 in the Bouzey reservoir, 4,000 in a special piscicultural basin 
well adapted to them, and 1,000 remain on the tables, which we will try 
to raise if it is possible. The eggs of Sulmo fontinulis are beginuing to 
hatch and promise a fine result.” 

Mr. Leon d 7 ~ a i i ~ y  writes to the recording secretary : “I hare receired 
the eggs of Sulnio numuycush and of Coregonus forwarded by the society. 
The Coregoitus eggs have been hatched in the German apparatus which 
you causecl to be sent to me. This apparatus has given excellent re- 
sults ; the eggs remain always very bright, and clean themselves very 
readily, as you told me would be the case. The alevins havo been set 
free. Be particular to recommend to put the young of this species in 
deep water (of at  least three meters), otherwise they will be lost a t  the 
age of six months; before that age they may be raised in water 60 ceuti- 
meters deep. The SaErno nunlayGus8 are coming out well and the alevins 
arc very vigorous. 

“AI1 my fish are doing finely. Some of my ij’almo foittinalis (those 
wIiicIi you saw) reproduced this year. The alevins are more vigorous 
t h a ~  thow froin the eggs which I have received during the year from 

What made me 
jiiclge ill of this species the first was that, as with the Salmo fontinalis, 
the journeg- of the eggs in ice causes tho embryos produced to bo less 
vigorous.” 

Yorlr. I am satisfied with the Loch Levin trout. 

4D.-CARl’ EN AN INIJTALLRIENT OB IJUAD BEORI JARIEB RIVER. 

B y  E. G .  BLACKFORID. 

[From a letter to Prof. S. 17. Baird.] 

A barrel of shad arrived to-clay in our market that were caught in 
Among them was one German carp, weigh- the James River, Virginia. 

ing 3& pounds. 
NEW YORTC, April 4, 1884. ~ 

* .!lulletin Nenciuel de la SocidtB Nationale #Acelintatation de France, Nars, 1883, pp. 
186, 187. 




